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:::Iuh: Complaint! Tntimation from
SH. SU1iAS C.HAKMA, D.I1lliCrOR
ASIAN CRNTRE FOR HUMAN RTGfITS, C-:\/44-(;,
JANAK-PUR.!
WEST DELHl, DHLHL
SirIMRrlam,
With reference t.o your letter no. 2/R(29)12()():,)-H ciated I RIO212000, T mn direct.erl t.o lIay
that the matter was considered by the Commission on 05/1012006 and the Commission has
directed sa follows,

~~L

These proceeding.v .vhall he read'in continuation of the earlier proceeding.v of the
C ummis:siun.1
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After peru.vrng the complaint, the Cnmmission.
vide proceedings
dated 3.1.2006 directed
i:S:SUl1
ufnuUt.'(i tu thl1 Chi4 Sl1t..,.titary and DGP, Manipur, Imph(J:l, 'lalling fur a rtipurl in
six week.v.
.

Pur.vuant to the directionv of the Commi.v.,ion; Special Secretary (Home).' C'TfNt. oj
M anipur, vidl1 c;ummuni,:aLiun datl1d J8th Pl1bruwy 2006 has :su:bmitLftdrttpurt.Rdevant
part of the report readv a.v under:.

.

"On the night '1' /4.12.2005 at ahout 12 mid-night negotiation' were going in the Chief
Miniater':s EungwQW in Impm.l bl1lwl1enthe Guvftrnmeni and tlUt rftprftseniaJiw:s uf the
Khuga Dam Action r;ommittee. Tn the meantime, ahout 400 peopled gathered near the
Dam :siiliand dl!1JIandedtnC4tth£icun:sLruc;Jiunwul'k :shuuld btt :stuFFed immftdiately unlftss
the State anvernment paid aJ] the campenvalion in fUll to the afjected per.mns. An
agrftttm£int Way bfling reac;hed bftlwtten the twu partie:s in ImphaL II uwwftr, the
repre.ventative.v could not contact the people who were agitating at Khuga Dam .vite. The
D. C.' woo Way U7u! uf thft Guwwnmftnt rttprtt3ftniaiive ilvurmed hi:J A.D.C. in
Churachandpur who in turn informed the Churachandpur Police Statirm to convey
ml1aaagfltu the agiiaiur:s at tJuiDam :lite that the neguuatiuna had ~ttn aetiled and wuuld
he .'igned in a few minute.y. H(]Wever, ,.,y;that timfl the agitatnTS had hecome.~.vinlent
and thff)l pelted :stunu at tJui i/l1t.'ul'ityfurc:u and :shuuLed :slugW'I3.The pulic:~ piirJ>'cWhg,~
went tn ell the agitator.v ahout the negotiation' at Tmphal were intercepted. ¥11Ultheir
vtthide de:struyed by the moo and :lttt un fire. Thtt crowd ihttn tUJadMd the ESP PU3t at
Khuga Dam which i.v .vtationed there to guard the worker." eq~'ipmentv, .,taff and
pruperty uf 1M Dam. The C,TQWdbruke upen the main gale ufthe BSF Pail and :set ihft
barrack.v and ntber ,ytructure.von fire.
Thft ftffurts uf iha pulic;ti and uthftr !$l1c"Urity
furc:ft:s tu prevent !hI! moo Irum turning the
violent failed mi.verably. The agitator.v aLm injured the RS'F personnel and other
pu/ic;emtiTiun duty.
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After due warning, the security jorces at first u.ved tear gay and lathi charge t~n.ve
Lht! mob buL (.,'vuld nuL (.,'vnLrvllht! unruly (.,'ruwd.As lhfirt! WGl.)'nv vlht!r way uul, tht!
.'Iecurlty fnrce.v opened fire to save their lives and avoid being overpowered hy the mob
and alsv Lvprvlt:c;/ 1m prupf;;rlit!s whi<.:hlhey Wt!rfiguarding.
Thr~~ pfivplt! id~nlifi~d as
T.iansunmung (3) of Mata Mualtam, Pumsuqnhao (3~) of 7.oum, un and Kailian (48) oJ
A1utuMua/tam Wfirt!kill~ in tht!firing. Aboul 33 vil'lagfirs we:rtt injured in the: inc.:ident.
Out of this, 15 people were grievously injured and admitted to hospitaLv at
Churudumdpur and lmphal. Swfin pvli(.,'ttme:nwttrtt injurt!d by the: 11Iuband wttre: giwn
medical treatment at District Ho.vpital, Churachandpur,
The main reavon why the trouhle eropted is hecause the Khuga Dam Action Committee
whv'met the Chie:/'Afinisle:r at lmphul evuld nut gt!l in tvUf,:hwith the villagttrs du~ Lv
communication prohlem.v, The (tavernment hav aLm agreed to pay ex-gratia ofRS.1 lakh
tv eueh family members vi tJw deet!used within D~eember, ~OO5 and a/sv pay fu.
10, 0001- to each of the injured within three monthv. An enquiry is arm being made into
lh~ inG.1'denlfur taking apprvpriale a<-'/ivn ugai~L any vne Jvund guilty alllung the

~I

.vecurl'ty fiorces. /I

The Commi.v.viO1lhay perosed the report. Special SeeJ"etary (Home), CTovt. nfManipur i.v
dire:eLed Lv submU"slalus rt!pvrt rflgarding payme:nl vJ evmpe~alivn
tv (:u.~,:h
family
member.v of the deceaved and injured. Special Secretary (Home), Manipur i.v aLvo
dirfieted Lvsubmil status rfipvrt r~garding ac.:livn lakn agaiWlt anyvne fvund guilty
amongst the .vecurity jorces during inquiry.
2.
It.1fttherefore, requ~terl that.the adrlit.10md/complet.e1
report. a.~rlirect.ed.hy the C'.:omm1RS10n
in the mntter ~e sent latest by tj7l~,
for futher consideration by the Commission.
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